JANUARY 2013
"All of the staff are very polite and professional. I enjoy coming here for dinner/lunch, the food has
always been amazing. Thank you"
OCTOBER 2012
"Always happy and efficient. Food's always good"
"It was a great night with a good relaxed environment"
"We were recommended to visit and had a great night with friends"
SEPTEMBER 2012
"Being new to the area from Miami Florida, we discovered this Hotel and visit often for a casual meal
and a glass of wine - just love it! It is as good as any in Miami!"
"Just moved to Cooroy - this place feels like a home away from home"
"We love hosting our events here"
"The staff are so helpful we can't stop coming back"
AUGUST 2012
"Love the pizza's, great value & really tasty!"
"Always enjoy the steak sandwich.. great value"
"Bar staff were lovely. Nice atmosphere - enjoyed it. It was our 1st visit and we plan on coming back.
Kids enjoyed the kids room"
JULY 2012
"We love coming for dinner the kids room is awesome we can eat in peace!"
"A great venue, renovation is super"
"Always great service and friendly staff"
"Appreciated kids meals arriving early, despite being busy. The boys love the kids room and ask to
come for this reason"
"Best family restaurant around, delicious food, great service"
"Excellent service 10/10"
"Fantastic menu, never leave disappointed"
"I enjoy the ambience and the food, this is somewhere I'd definitely recommend!"

"Very friendly, excellent vegetarian options"
"Very helpful, good to see customer service has a smile!"
"What a great pub!!"
"Your steak is really fantastic"
"Having just bought a property in the area, our 1st night in Cooroy we thought we would try the local
hotel for a meal, what a excellent experience my wife & I had at the Cooroy Hotel, a beautiful meal &
very friendly service . I would recommend the hotel 100%"
"Unbelievable presentation of food. Beaut service. Will certainly be visiting again. Well done!"
"We came to the Cooroy Hotel to celebrate my daughter's birthday, with 3 generations, and all were
adequately catered for. Well done for your friendliness towards children!"
"Best pub food - beats everyone"
"Best steak in Qld"
"Kids room is great, one of the best on the Coast"
"Amazing service, very happy and friendly. Great staff!"
"Lovely food, drove from Buderim to eat here, it must be good"
"Consistently excellent food and service"
"First class, 2nd night in a row, all staff great"
"Over the years I've watched the hotel only get better"
"Possibly the best chips I've ever eaten"
"Staff consistently good and give good service"
"Superior pub quality and style in every way"
"Thanks for your commitment to maintaining high standards"
"The restaurant is always good, thanks for a lovely atmosphere"
"It has been a very enjoyable lunch"
"We love this place"
"Will highly recommend to others - wonderful atmosphere"

